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Lignin, volatile phenols and phenylpropanoid pathway

Phenylpropanoid pathway

• Responsible for biosynthesis of a huge amount of secondary metabolites (including 
flavonoids and lignins)

• Phenylpropanoids are often correlated with the plant’s stress management strategies 
that are also regulated by glycosylation

• Phenylpropanoid homeostasis (glycosylation and de-glycosylation)



What level of smoke exposure produces ‘smoke taint’ in wines? 

Can pre-veraison smoke exposure produce tainted wines? 

Are all varieties the same, or can some varieties tolerate more 
smoke exposure? 

And how do consumers respond to smoke affected wines? 

Key questions
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The latest AWRI research

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Jiang et al 2021:Hunter Valley – multiple bushfires, varying intensities throughout the growing seasonFrom October 2019 until January 2020Affected grapes at ripening stages from pea-sized, green berries to commercial ripenessChardonnay and Shiraz, unripe, green grapes sampled at E-L stage 33 prior to veraison and throughout ripening (and leaves) had elevated concentrations of a range of phenolic glycosides consistent with smoke exposure.Jiang et al 2022:Adelaide Hills – smoke exposure in December 2019 when grapes were peppercorn-sizeChardonnay, Pinot Noir and Shiraz berries were initially sampled 4 weeks after the fire and then at harvestMature grapes made into winesPhenolic glycosides were found in berries at pre-veraison and at harvest from the high smoke exposure sites – at levels well above background levelsVolatile phenols were also elevated at harvest
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Glass 1:  Guaiacol glucoside

Glass 2:  m-Cresol glucoside



Variation in sensitivity



The consumer response to smoke exposed wines



Recruitment Criteria

• Regular red/white/rosé wine drinkers
• 50% females, 50% males (except for the Rosé study)
• Ranging from 18-65 years old
• Make at least 50% of the wine purchase decisions
• Spend more than $10 on red wine purchases



Consumer Testing – Central Location Tests

AWRI facilities, Urrbrae, SA External facilities, Chadstone VictoriaOr

• Three separate consumer studies: regular Shiraz/Charonnay/Pinot Noir Rosé wine drinkers

http://wise.awri.com.au/sites/teams/CIS/AWRI%20Images/AWRI%2009%20AnnReptCover.jpg


Consumer Testing

Please taste the wine in front of 
you, and mark the one phrase 
that best describes your overall 
opinion about the wine.

• Rosé Pinot Noir (dilutions)
• Chardonnay (dilutions)
• Shiraz (various smoke exposed vineyards)

Glasses: 
randomised 

order



Consumer response to smoke affected wines
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Pinot Noir Rosé - Liking Data (n=82)
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Chardonnay - Liking Data (n=124)
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Shiraz - Liking Data (n=111)
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Consumer liking and smoke flavour



Summary

Take-home messages

• Consumers generally disliked smoke flavour 
in all three styles of wine

• Each wine style had a different intensity of 
smoke character that was disliked by the 
consumers

• There was a ‘more sensitive’ group of 
consumers in each wine style (21-53%)

• A highly trained and screened smoke specific 
panel had very strong correlations for 
predicting consumer response. 



Pre-veraison smoke exposure of 
vineyards affects wine flavour

Photo: Peter Leske



20th Dec 2019

Fire Started

Around 1,000 ha

Vineyard burnt

Intense smoke 
for 48 hours

Smoke dr i fted

Peppercorn 
sized berries

Pre-veraison 

Fire contained 
in January 2020

Single f i re Sampled

Mid-January 
and March

Brief history of 2019 Cudlee Creek fire event



Effect of smoke on post-veraison grapes

Smoky flavour
Post veraison 
grape smoke 
exposure
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Effect of smoke on pre-veraison grapes

Unripe grape 
smoke exposure

• Small berries

• Less sugar

• Unknown 
metabolism

• Change as the 
berries ripened

• Sensory effect
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Map of Shiraz trial sites
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Smoke marker in pre-veraison grapes
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Smoke marker in pre-veraison and harvest grapes
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Smoke marker and flavour rating in wine
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Consistent across all varieties
• Glycosides formed in pre-veraison grapes
• Glycosides remained in the grapes at harvest
• Similar ranking of vineyards by SyGG

Something different
• Actual concentrations varied across varieties
• Increase of smoke marker glycosides from pre-veraison to harvest

Grape volatile phenols at trace level at pre-veraison but elevated in harvest for all varieties 

How about Pinot Noir and Chardonnay?

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
49 in total VP, with 26 Guaiacol, 10 –cresol ug/kg



Take home message

• Early season smoke poses risk to wine quality

• Variation according to smoke pattern –get tested!

• Be prepared to manage the risk of early season smoke

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
49 in total VP, with 26 Guaiacol, 10 –cresol ug/kg



− linking chemical composition and sensory 
properties in smoke-affected wines

SMOKE FLAVOUR

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Did you send in a sample for smoke analysis?Perhaps your samples were in the lucky 1/3 of samples came back ‘clean’ with no evidence of smoke exposure, and you could go ahead with business as usual.But chances are, your sample had elevated smoke markers. So you were faced with some tough decisions and a lack of information. 



Linking smoke flavour to grape and wine composition

Grapes collected

• Chardonnay, Pinot Noir and Shiraz (n=63)

Wines produced

• No remediation treatments applied 

• Sensory assessment of ‘smoke’ flavour by AWRI panel

• 6 weeks to 21 months in bottle

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Thanks to regions and individuals who offered samples. Added spice from covid lockdowns during vintage. We can’t do this research without you. Explain Adelaide hills early season smoke and other samples from across the country, different smoke events.



Linking wine compounds to smoke flavour

• Good predictive models (PLS, R2>0.93)

• High degree of correlation among compounds

• Subset of VPs and Glycosides were most important 

• guaiacol, m-cresol, o-cresol, p-cresol, guaiacol rutinoside 
and cresol rutinoside

• Syringol and syringol gentiobioside were not important 
to model smoke flavour

 Are still good biomarkers of exposure

VPs

glycosides

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Slightly different models for each variety and sample set



The sum of (guaiacol + m-cresol + o-cresol + 
p-cresol) in wine 
enabled very good prediction of smoke 
flavour intensity

even when compounds were below reported 
sensory thresholds

Linking wine compounds to smoke flavour
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
X axis, a range of chemistry, as an example, sum of wine guaiacol and cresols from very low in controls to 120 ug/L, eg highest sample, Gu 43, mCr 23, both above individual sensory thresholdsY axis, smoke flavour by AWRI panel, good range of scores. Other varieties…



Linking wine compounds to smoke flavour
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Different function per variety, different slopes. Differences in chem composition, eg higher Guaiacol in shiraz, lower VPs in chardonnay, due to lack of extraction from skin. Some  differences in chemical composition in different varieties, even when processed the same.



Linking grape and wine composition 

Variable proportion from grape to wine
 especially Chardonnay

VPs

VPs

glycosides

glycosides

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Chardonnay wine had lower volatile phenols due to reduced skin contact. For reds, VPs were higher in wine than grapes due to release from glycosides. Some glycosides increased, some decreased. There was no fixed proportion from grape to wine. Nevertheless, guaiacol, cresols, guaiacol rutinoside and cresol rutinosides in grapes strongly related to the concentrations of key phenols in wine. Associations were weaker in Shiraz from grapes to wine.Given the complexity of chemistry from grape to wine, is it possible to predict smoke flavour from grape data?
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Yes, we can! Explain what this model is.Ok so what’s driving the models?VPs and glycosides in grape.Not SyGG in grapes, although it is the most abundant markerGood PLS regression models for smoke flavour were developed for each variety (R2>0.86)m-Cresol and guaiacol were most important to all modelso-Cresol, guaiacol rutinoside, p-cresol and cresol rutinoside were important to most models Syringol or syringol gentiobioside were not important to predict smoke flavour in wine yet are reliable to detect smoke exposure of grapesThis is all relating back to smoke flavour rated by AWRI panel. These are sensitive individuals trained to detect very low levels of smoke flavour. But what about your average consumer? How do they respond to smoke flavour?



But how much is too much?



Risk zones for grape markers



Critical concentrations in grapes



Critical concentrations in grapes -limitations

• Values based on young wines six weeks post-bottling

• Defined by ‘smoke flavour’ not quality or style

• Limited by our observations 

• One vintage



Summary

• Consumer and sensory linked back to grape composition

• Chardonnay, Pinot Noir and Shiraz

• Goal: 

• Balance the risk of producing smoky wine

• While avoiding unnecessary crop losses



What’s next?

• We are looking to develop a rapid screening test for grapes
• We need your help
• Please fill out the survey

• Printout or scan code for online



Why do we need surveys?

“I’m hungry. Can 
you bring me a 
snack, please?”

“What do you feel 
like?”

“Oh, anything will 
do…”

RAW.

Unless you don’t want to end up with raw broccoli, please fill in (our) surveys. 



This work was supported by Australia’s grapegrowers and winemakers, 
through their investment body Wine Australia, with matching funds 
from the Australian Government. The AWRI is a member of the Wine 
Innovation Cluster in Adelaide, SA.
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